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From ^xtUCDap September 28. to Cueftftp October 1. 1723. 

Lisbon* Sepfemier 20, .iV. 5. 

ON the 8th Instant arrived here, 
on Board the Packet-Boat from 
England, the Conde de Pinos, 

who brings Letters of Credence from the 
Emperour, as Envoy Extraordinary to 
this Court, but has not yet taken up
on him the Character : He is a Spanish 
Nobleman, who followed the Empe
rour's Party in the late War, was created 
Conde by his Imperial Majesty, when 
at Barcelona, and has now a Regiment 
of Horse in his Service. By a small 
Vessel from St. Michael one of the 
Islands of the Azores, it is advised, 
that the Pyrates do very much infest 
those Islands, and have the Boldness to 
fend their Boats in the Night-Time, 
and carry off Merchant-Ships which 
are riding in their Harbours. Her Por-
tugueze Majesty is Hourly expected to 
be brought to Bed. 

Turin, Sept. 29, N. 5. Madame Roy
ale having been for some Days past 
in a Way of Recovery beyond all Ex
pectation, the King and Prince have 
passed that time at the Veneria in Shoot-, 
ing and Stag-hunting. There is a Talk 
of a great Reform in this King's Troops; 
viz. two Regiments of Dragoons to be 
dismounted, three or four Battallions to 
be broke, and five Men of a Company 
of the rest of the Infantry reduced. 

Hanover, OB. f, N. S. M. Wallenrodt, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the King of 
Prussia, received on Friday last His Ma

jesty's Resolution to go to Berlin, and 
on Saturday in the Afternoon set out for 
his Court to carry thac News. The 
Lord Viscount Townfliend and the Lord 
Carteret will set out from hence To
morrow Morning to go by the Way of 
Gyfhorn, Tangermunde and Spandau, 
in order to be at Berlin nexc Friday 
Night. The King takes the fame Route, 
but does not set out till Thursday, and 
makes only two Days Journey of it. 
After a short Stay at Berlin, His Majesty 
will go from thence directly to the Gohre. 
Prince Frederick goes thither also, and 
it is said will set out next Monday. 

Hague, OB. 8, N. S. On tbe 4th Instant 
the States General took into Considera
tion the Nomination, made by the States 
of Zealand, of M. Hop to go Envoy to 
the Court of Great Britain, which was ap
proved. The*N*0m5nation of M.Vander 
Meer to the Embassy of Spain was .like
wise approved. The States sent some 
Days ago a Deputation to the Marquess 
de Monteleone, to give him Notice, 
that the Squadron for theMediterranean is 
very near ready to fail, and to desire him 
to write to his Court, that the said Squa
dron may be received into the Spani/h 
Ports, and supplied with the Necessaries 
they may want. Deputies are come hi
ther from all the Chambers of the East-
India Company, to settle Instructions 
for their Governours and Officers in the 
Indies, which are to be sent thither by 
the next Ships. M. Baerle, a Relation 
of the great Pensionary, is made Secre
tary of the Admiralty of Rotterdam. 

Westminster 



W e s t m i n s t e r Fire-Office , Sept. 26, 1713 . 
Tbe DireBors give Notice, That a General Meeting ef 

the Contributors will be held at their Office at Tom's 
Coffee-house, in St. Martin's.Lane, near Charing-Crofi, 
for EleBing DireBors for the Tear ensuing, and for Dis
patch of other Affairs relating to the said Society,H on 
Thursday the loth Day of OBober next, at Three if the 
Click inthe Afierntion. J a . S w i f t , Seer. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas ffla'M'jjBlly has been œolt graciously pleased, for 
the better Improvement ot tbe Woollen-M.»i.uf.ictiiie1io 
grant His Letters Patents to Isaac Mills, of fie..ucoo in 

theCouuty of Somerset, C loth- Work er, for the Sole Making and 
Vending of two Instruments, one for the Use of Couaniog,wbcre-
in the Fire may be made with Wood, Pit-Coal cr other Fuel *, 
"ltd IS of that temperate Heat, that prevents the Kncaling ot 
the Combs or Doming of ihe Wooll: The other is lor thc 
Heating of thc Wood-Planks to an extraordinary Heat witheut 
Burning them, and the Iron Flue* to.such an agreeable Heat, as 
perfectly prevents the burning or Diicolouring or the Goods; 
both which being very advantagiou, to the Mailer, and con
venient for the Workmen. Thele Inllrumeots are let up al the 
Eufb-Tavern in Corn-ltreet at Briltol, and may be viewed, and 
-proved, ii desired ; thc Prices are there fixed according to the 
"Sizes. Orders are there taken in, and entered Numerically, 
wbich will be delivered as sal) as can be got ready. 

TO be Lett, a compleat Sugar-house, So Foot long, 40 Foot 
broad, and 7 Stories high, with Warehouse, a Uiltif.-
House, and Backs for working Mollofle*, &c. situate in 

Topshim, abont 3 Miles trom fcxon, by the River tide, where a 
Ship at So Tons cm come to be unloaded by a Crane fixed tor 
that purpose • to which belong* a Dwellirrg-Hool'c, 3 Rooms on 
a Floor, 4 Story high, encompassed by large Garc-ens, and an 
Orchard llock'd with the belt of Fruit Trees, &;. wall'd all 
round ; a BrewhoulV, Stables, Coach-house, and a Barn, with 
7 Acres of Meadow Land adj .ining. Eiqure of Mrs. Maty 
Buttall, in Exon ; or at Mr. Jol nfiuuah'a in Tower-ltreec. 
N. B. All the above Premisses weie and did belong to Mr. Sa
muel Buttall of that Place lately deceased. 

AN Y Person or Persons who have at any Time left any 
Watches, or other ThiDgs, in ibe Hands of Mr. Ednaid 
Crouch, late Watchmikcr under St. Dui.ltan's Church in 

Fleet-ltreet, London, deceased, are desired to call on Mrs. Ca
therine Cn uch, AdminiHratrix of the ftid Mr. Edward Crouch, 
at her Lodgings at St. Duollan's Coffee-House, over-againlt the 
said Church, some Time before the 25th. Day of December 
next, and such Watches or ocher Goods sliall be safely deliver
ed to the right Owners describing thc fame, or they will be 
fold. 

STolen or strayed on Monday Night thc c/b of September 
lalt, out of the Close of Mr. Thomas Smith, of Harwe , 
uear Wantage, in the County r.t Berks, a bright bay Gel-

ting, about 14. hands high, live Ycirtold p.II, with a BlaZe 
of white in thc Face, and a cut Tail. Whoever lhall give an 
Account of the fime to the siid Mr. Thomas Smith, or to Mr. 
Thomas White, tbe Owner, < t Aflioury, 1 ear Wantage, in the 
County 'lore-slid, or to Mr. Newel, at the Oxford-Arms io 
Warwick-Lane, (hill have a Guinea Keward, and tealonabk 
Charges. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Henry Legh, o the City i.f York, Woollen Draper, 
and he beiog declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re

quired to lurrender himielf tu the Cmmiliioiicrs on the ioth, 
171b, and 31U cf October Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; at the iecnnd ut which Sittings tl.c 
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Perlons in
debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have snyG.iod*. or bi
sects ut' his in their Hands, tre desired to give Notice thjreol 
t> Mr. William Dandy, Attorney, the Corner of Aldermanbury, 
London. 

Here's a Corntuissun rf Bankrupt is iW.tiled igai. st 
John Wheeler, Sen. and John wheeler, Jun. cl Bx-
uaersinith, iu the County of Middlelex, Blickliniths 

Farriers and Parcners, and they being dechred Bar.luupts; ..re 
hereby required co lurrender iliemlehcs to the Cpmiiiisiaooeis 
on the 7'h, 14th, and Jill ot October Inliant, at Nine iu ibe 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; at the Second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepares to prove their Debts, 
pay Ci ntribution-Money, and chui". assignees. Aod all Peilonn 
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any Goods or El
icits of theirs in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Robert Drury, at I"is Ch.tmb.is, Nu 23, in Cleinci.'.-
Inn without Temple-Bar, Loudou. 

WHereas a Commissnn of Bankrupt hath been awarded . 
againit William John, or the City ot' Exon, Sciivener, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby required 

to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 9th, 19th, 
and 3 lit of October Inliant. at Three in the Alternuou, ac 
Will's Coffee-House in Exon aforesid ; it the second nt which 
Sidings the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Conttibution-Money, and chuse Assignee*.. 

THB Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt award
ed agiiuft David Ramsay, cl Cheapside, London, Ha ber. 
dasher, having made an Assignment os the said Bank

rupt's Eltate to Messieurs Francis Hurd, ot Love-Lane near 
Wood-llrect, London, Merchant; and Tbomas Many 11, ol Pan-
crals-Lane, near Queen-ltreet, LonJon, Merchant: AU PeiLns 
indebted to the s.id Bankrupt, or that have any Good, 01 bi-
tects of his in tbeir Hands, ate forthwith to pay and delucr 
the s..me to the said Assignees, or one of thten, or tb.y will 
be sued at Law for the Recover) thereof. 

THB ComrcitEoners in the Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againit William Napron, of St. Mary Axe, London, 
and Jacob Sluce, of Old Gcrge-ltrcet iu Spicilefields, in 

the C.'unty of Middlesex, Weavers ai.d Partners, intend to 
meet on the 22d of October lultant, at Three iu the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, co make a Dividend of tbe laid 
Bankrupts bllate; when and where tbe Ciediiors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Comiibuttoa-
Money, arc then to come prepared to do the lame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

T H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againll James Camel*, l.te uf Bromlg.ove, io 
the C uaty of Worceller, Chapman, intend to.meet 00 

the i-Jih ui October I It. nt, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, ac the 
Houle of Thomas Norn*, being the Sign of tne */• hite Lyon in 
Droitwych, in ibe said County ofWorcclier, in Older to make 
a Div.deod of thesaid Bankrupt's bllate ; wben and where all 
Perlons intitled may come and receive their Dividends, which 
will be the lalt Time the Commiffioners will sitencl touching 
the fime. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll George Spilman, ot Great Yarmouth, in ihe 
County 0 Noitolk, Merchant, intend to meet on ihe 24th 

of October Initant, at ihe House ot James Rcyall, being the 
Sign of the Three Wrelilets in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, iu 
Older to make a Divideod of the said Bankrupt's bllate and 
bisect*; wben and where tbe Creditors who have not already 
proved their Deots, and paid their CuntribuiionMoncy, ate 
then to come prepared to do the lame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend *. and likcwile to aflb. t 
to or dissent from tbe Allowance ot' bis Certificate in uider 
for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Thomasi Drybutter. lite of lombard-ltreet, 
London, Hosier, hath Iiirrendred himselt (purluant co 
Notice) and been twice ex ui.in,. -, This is to give 

Ni/ticr, that be will attend the Commissioners on tbe 14th 
Inllaiit, at Nine in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou'Jon, to 
linise his Examination; when aod where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, pay Conttibution-
Mon-v. and assent to or disl'ent trom the Allowance ot hit 
Certificate. 
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